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14  Charles  Ijane
New  York,   IN.Y.    10014

March  7,1977

T0   ORGANIZERS   ANT)   WOMEN'S   LIBERATION   DIRECTORS

I)ear  Comrades ,

Enclosed  are  thl`ee  additional  resolutions    that  al`e
being  discussed  in  Preparation  foil  the  April  21-24  riational
conference   of  the  National  OI`ganization  for  Women  (NOW).

The  Feeley  resolution  calls  fol`  a  fall  national  march  in
I`esponse  to  the  attacks  on  women's  I`ights.     The  political
motivation  for  this  march  is  along  the  sane  lines  as  that  of
the  Fraenzl-Rutherford  resolution,  but  Fee]ey's  proposal  sep-
arates  out.the  question  of  a  national  action.     The  NOW  res-
olutions  comlnittee  has  requested  that  Feeley  combine  her
resolution  with  Fraenzl's  and  Ruther`ford's.    However,  all
three  authors  wish  to  keep  the  two  proposals  separate.
Feeley  will  ask  f or  a  separate  vote  on  her  action  proposa.i
by  the  conference  delegates,   since  thel.e  will  be  many-NOW
members  who  support  the  idea  of  a  fall  action,  but  may  not
support  all  the  points  raised  in  the  Era.enzl-Ruthel.ford
pl`OPosal.

The  "Resolution  on  Economic  Priority  Issues  for  the
Second  Decade,"   submitted  by  the  NOW  Labor  a]nd.  Povel`ty
task  i.orces,  raises  many  important  issues  facing  working
women.     While  we  would  not  agree  with  everything  in  thg
resolution,  its  general  thrust  is  tQ  orient  NOW  toward
women  in  the  work  force.     Thus  it  can  stimulate  valuable
discussion  in  local  NOW  chapters  around  the  need  to  reach

::Eo:omg3::::g.wog::m=:nl:::±::sa::i::i:n.:::i::ganized
on  is  its

lack  of  concrete  pl`oposals  foil  how  to  combat  the  attacks
on  pregna,ncy  rights,  equal  pay,` ol`  affirmative  action.
Chapters  may  want  to   submit  amendments  to  this  resolution  to
strengthen  it  in  this  regard.

The  third  pl`oposal--"Proposal  for  Political  Action
Committee  Feasibility  I'roject"--  is  being  circulated  by
Eleanor  Smeal,  cha.il`one   of  the  NOW  national  board.     Smeal
is  also  rurming  for  NOW  president.     Thi.a  I`esolution  has
not  been  formally  subn}itted  to  the  conference,  but  it  is
being  widely  discussed  in  west;ern  Pe]msylvania  and  was  the
main  per)spective  countel`posed  to  the  FI`aenzl-Rutherf ol`d
proposal   at  the  recent;   RTew  Jersey  INOW  conference   (see  Feb.
18  Militant).  A  I`esolution  embodying  these  general  ideas
may  be submit; ted  in  some  form.
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The  Smeal  proposal,   couched  in  the  language   of  a"feasibility  study,"   is  designed  to  deepen  NOW's  support
to  and  involvement  in  the  Democratic  pal'ty.     It  calls
for  changing  NOW  "fl`om  a  pl`essure   group  to   a  power  gI`oup"
and  lays  out;  a  stra.tegy  of  participation  in  elections  to
do  this.     Smeal  makes  it  clear  that  NOW  will  participate
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Discussion  al`ound  the  Smeal  pl'oposal  in  local  NOW

chapters  can  help  clarify  the  two  countel`posed  perspectives
before  the  NOW  conference.     Smeal's  perspective  is  to  rely
on  Democratic  pal`ty  politicians,  while  Fraenzl  and  Ruther-
ford  are  calling  for  a  radical  shift  in NOW's  orientation,
toward  wol`king-class  women  and  women  of  the  oppressed
nationalities,  mobilizing  their  power  to  defeat  the  cul`rent
attacks  on  women's  I`ights.

NOW  has  set  up  a  national  ''Second  Decade"   committee  to
discuss  perspectives  for.  the  organization  as  it  enters
i5g  ::S3:geEegoy3e=:;tag:f:ie:s::o#|:?Cag£:  ?ggg::Ze£:cade"
committee  will  give  a  repol.t  at  the  national  conference
during  the  point  on  the  agenda  set  aside  for  resolutions.
Whel`ever  these  committees  exist  in  local  chapter.a,  they
sbould  discuss  the   Fraenzl-Rutherford ` resolution,  whioh
offers  a  clear  political  strategy  for  NOW's  second  decade.

With  only  five  weeks  remaining  until  the  national  Now
conference  April  21-24,  pl`e-conference  discussions  are

£:8:nB::£ :e¥ga::# ¥£¥ :g£=3;:.   These  discusglons
Some  chapters,   such  as  the  newly  for.ned  Salt  Iiake  City

:i:P: ::+e£:I:a:C:a::: efe:b:::i::1 ff e¥:£ti£::8Sv±:::i:£ ¥Eet a
different    I`esolutions  submitted  to  the  conference.    Other.
chaptel's  are  mailing  copies  of  the  I`esolutions  to  all  their
:a:b=?:i 8: £:i::i:§o:::a ::c:h:h:°3::c::¥=:£t:::it:? e¥£ry-
some  cities,\' NOW  cbapters  are  holding  "pl.ogram  nights"   on
the  issues  facing  Black  women,  or  other  subjects,  which  can
also  stimulate  discussion.

In  some  chapters,   loc&11eedel`s  of  NOW  have  resisted  I
the  idea  of  a 'political  discussion befol`e  the  conference.
Some  chaptel`s  have  already  elected  theil'  delegates,  with-
out  any  discussion  at  all.    Despite  this;  it  is  important
in  these  chapters  to  press  for  discussion  bef ol`e  the  con-
ference,   and  to  explain  to  NOW  members  the  need  for  such
a  discussion  both  in  local  chapters  and    at  the  confel`ence.

The  organization  Qf  the  confel`ence  itself  has  hampel`ed
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the  ability  of  local  chapters  to  do  this.    While  mol`e  than
six  I`esolutions  have  been  formally  submitted  to  the  con-
fer.ence,  none  of  these  hafi  been  distributed  nationally  to
the  membel`ship  yet.     The  Do  It  NOW  newsletter,  NOW's  monthly
paper,  plans  to  run  only    rmee-o-four-line  summaries  of
each  pl`oposal,  which  is  totally  inadequate.    In  a  letter
they  have  sent  to  the  signel`s  of  their  resolution,  Clare
FI.aenzl  and  Rhonda  Ruthel`fol.d  have  ul.ged  the  signer.s  to
write  to  Do  It  NOW,  I`equesting  that  all  resolutions  t>e
pl`inted  in    u    .    Chapters  may  also  want  to  write  directly
:£  :i:  :::8L3€±:±:. refa:u:±8::s:°#=i:eboa:¥±£8wf£:w:i:i::r
is  214  Dewey  St.,  Pittsburgh,  Pa.     15218.`    Ee  resolutions
committee  is  chaired  by  Nancy  Knaak,  Box  844,  Iiakeland,
Minn.     55043.,

The  tentative  agenda  f or  the  confel`ence  also  I`ef lects
this  pl`oblem.    Wol`kshops,  entertairment,   and  the  election
of  national  officer.a  al.e  all  scheduled  before  the  discussion
of  resolutions,  which  will  not  occur  until  the  last  day,
April  24.    This  order.  of  discussion  threatens  to  le,ave
political  discussion until  the  vel.y  end  of  the  conference,
when  time  will  be  short  and  many  women  will  have  left.    A

:€r:b:a:±=n;Lf:fez:gag:u:£=::o::#:n=L?%:¥h°:nt:::k:i%:
and  plenal.ies),  followed  by  the  election  of  officers.    Se-
lection  of  the  new national  leadership  of  NOW  is  an  impor-
tant  task  of  the  delegates,  one  that  should  be  based  on the
course  of  action  the  confer.ence  has  all`eady  decided  upon.

The  Militant  is  an  impol`tant  forum  f ol`  this  NOW
discussion.      o  maximize  its  usefulness  the  Militant  needs
articles  on  the  discussi.ons  ih  local  NOW  chap  eps  as  part
of  it;s  covel`age  of  this  debate.  One  example  is  the  story
on  the  racist  aff irmative  action  study pub
Twin  Cities  NOW  chapter   (see

other  NOW  chaptel`s  should  be

1ished
Feb.  25  Militant

fol`  al`ticles  f ocusing  on  the  key  is n8

I,y  tbe
Ideas

debated  in
discussed  with  the  Militant.

Coml.adely,

t=ul, 'c-ai
Cindy  Jaquith
Women' s  Libel`ation  Wol`k
Dil.ectol`



Feele Resolution

Since  our  last  NOW  national  Conference  we  have  witnessed
increasing  attacks  on  all  the  rights  the  feminist  movement  has
fought  for,  from  legal,   safe  abortion  to  maternity  rights  and  child
care.       Statistics  reveal  t;he  continued  high:unemployment  and
underemployment  of  women   and  the  widening  wage  diffel`ential.
Projections  indicate  the  the  Vast  majority  of  all  women's  work  will
continue  to  be  dead  end.     The  ERA  sits  bott;led  up  in  state  leg-
islatures,  with  only  one  victory  over  tne  last  two  years.    And
the  current;  economic  crisis  has  Curtailed  the  social  services
women--especially  women  who   are  the  heads  of  households,   Black,
Hispanic   and  poor  women--desperately  need.

Attacks  like  the  Hyde  Amendment,   which  would  cut  off  Medicaid
funds  for  300,000  women  needing  abol`tion  each  year,   cutbacks  of
the  already  mea.gel` child-Care  facilities,   and  the  government's
slashing  of  affil`mative  action  PI`ograns,   as  in  California's  Bakke
decision,  must  not  go  unanswered.     If  the  voices  of  spirited  and
ang|.y  women,   and  those  who  Support  our  I`ights,   are  not  heard,   the
reactionary  enemies  of  our  movement  will  only  be  encouraged  in
their  drive  against  women's  I`ights.

In  1975  NOW,   the  most;  powerful  women's  liberation  ol.ganiza-
tion  in  the  country,   took  the  lead  in  ol`ganizing  supporters  of
women's  rights  into  a  massive  demonstration  for  thei ERA--May  16,
the  Springfield,   Illinois  Mar.ch  for  Equal  Rights,    This  national
demonstl.ation  was  seen  by  millions  thl`ough  the  broad  television,
fad.io  and  newspaper  coverage  it  received.     We  got  oul`  message  across
loud  and  clear  that;  Women  Want   equal  I.ight;s  now.     We   succeeded
in  involving  important  contingents  from  trade  union`s,  women's
groups,   the  Black  movement  and  the  campuses.     And  thl.ough  building
this  action  we  were  also  able  to  build  and  strengthen  many  NOW
chapters.                                                                                         ,

Today  the  intensified  attacks  on  our  right;s  have  encouraged
women  to  organize  against  these  attacks.     In  many  cities,   espe-
cially  al`ound  the  fourth  anniversary  of  the  Supl`eme  Coul`t  decision
(January  22),  Now  chapters  initiated  and/or  participated  in  speak-
outs,   picket  lines  and  demonstrations.     The  New  Yol`k  teach-in,

:£::==;ngoE:te¥S3::EhoEd€±:n,n¥#:n¥±L±:=*orankgg:t=xeF£::gFn:t:a,;
D.C. anti-abortion demonstration.    Ihat  teach-in  was  a  coalition
effort,   supported  by  Sevel`al  NOW  chaptel`s.

womenY:  :::£t::  =5??g:!e:sanwgyd:e!:€i:E:|vi:i3::t:ai!:ig3:c:::s
crucial.    We  can  only  Say  '`no"  to  the  anti-abortion  forces,   to
the  opponents  of  child  Care,   to  the  enemies  of  affil`mative  action,
to  the  STOP-ERA  forces  by  launching  nationally-coordinated  acti-
irity.     And,   as  a  matter  of  fact,   Coming  back  from  May  16th  every-
one  understood  the  need  to   "Put  our  mal`ching  shoes  on,"   to  take
othel`,   and  bigger,   ERA  Freedom  trains.

I  propose  that  the  Now  national  convention  I`esolve  to  call
for  local  act;ions  around  August  26tht   the  anniversal.y  of  women's

£:£±:£g: 'bEgfug:°:tn:€:o::r=:¥:h  :ge£:s£:=:€8£ ,W3=5.?et:h€ake
place  in  the  fall  of  1977.     Such  a  two-pronged  effol`t  would  be  the
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most  effective  way  of  demonstrating  our  determination  to  fight
against  these  attacks  and  extend  the  gains  we  have  already  won.
It  would  enable  NOW  to  expand  its  influence  and  build  important
links  with  the  Black,   Chicano,   and  Puel`to  Rican  movements,   the
students,   and  the  labor  movement.    Passing  this  pl`oposal  will  make
building  this  march  a  cent;Pal  priol`ity  on  a  national  scale.    We
would  seek  to  build  the  lal`gest  possible  coalition  of  NOW  chapters,
other  feminist  and  civil  liberties  ol.ganizations,  canpus  groups,
lat>or  unions  and  any  other  ol.ganizations  committed  to  ending  the
secondary  status  of  women.     The  united  power  of  the  women's
movement  is  our  strength.     Sisterhood  is  powerful!

Dianne  Feeley
ERA  Subcommittee  Chair,
NOW  New   Yol.k



RATIONAlj ul{GANIZATION FOR WOMLi`

Re8olutlon  on  ECONOMIC  PRIORI'l`Y  ISSUES for  the  SF,COND  D[;CADE
Submitted by the  lflbor and I'overty Task  l``orces

Whereas,  certain basic  l®gislatlve an d economic changes and Programs must be understood
and won throiigh tremendous grassroots  support before women can fully and
equally participate  in this economy and society;

Whoress,  after 10 years of feminist effort on affirmative action the wage gan continues to
widen,  the latest figures showing that ln 1955 men's earnings exceeded women's
by 56% and la 1974 they exceeded ours  by 75%:

Whereas,  occupational segregation has grown worse over tlie past 10 years as the majority
Of Increases  ln labor force partlcloatlon have been in female donlmated occupations;

Whereas,  the primary 8olutlon to the oporesslon of occuTrational segregation 18 to ralse the
8tatuB ar.d wages Of currently female   domltrated occupatlon8,;

Whereas,  union women ln clerical,  ocerative and service johr make 20ti to 25% more ln
wages than norL  union women,  and 10% to 20% more ln blue collar jobs,  a8 we  1

88 recelvlng more benefits and lob security which ln Bum give them a 70% advantage;

Whereas.  In 8plte Of thle 88% Of  all women work®ra are ucorganlzed wlth no orotectlon under
collective hargalnlqg agreemerfe i

Whereas,  women codnue  +o enter the work force ln urmecedeuted numbers and a recent survey
Of female htsh School eenlor8 revealed ttut only 5% wanted to forego the job market
to be full time wlve. and mothor3;

Whereas.  the current economic prtoritle8 Of thl8 country coupled with the job market as  it is
now 8t"ctured do not allow room for all o[ LIB,  therefore our unemoloyement rate
18 chronically at least 2% higher than that Of men.  while for minority and older
women lt ls twit!e a8  htsh,  and women make oD over 60% of all dlsoouraged workers;

Whereas,  although women make up 40% of the total work force there ls still no national
network of child care centers,  and fitrthermore,  during thl8 recession thousriads of
child care centers were cut off from funds and closed.;

Whereas,  Incidents of female-headed famllie8  contlnLreB to rise and ln 196915% of all Poor famlnille:
were headed by a woman while now 45% Of all Door families are female  headed;

Wherea.a,  the current welfare and unemployment comocnsntlom   system  does not T}rovide
for BurvIval needs and deprives people of human dignity and conBitute8 a "`tiounl
disgrace;

Whereas,  minority women,  older women,  gay and young women are  hardest hit by all Of the above;

Whereas,  the  National  Organization for Women belie`.es that the  oT]T>ortunity Tor decent
economic  survival  is a bL`sic  human right and a Pt.eliminary  necesity to hiiman fl.c`.`dom
dtsnlty and the  dc`.eloDmcmt o[  one's  Tx)rential;



Therefore,  be lt resolved,  that as the  Natloml Organlzatton for Women moves  Into the  2nd Decade
we wlll set prlorlty on developing Short and long range Strategy for education and action
oD the following ecotromlc  Lssues;

I.  Organrzlng   into collective bargalnlng units  -   that we explore how unions and the labor
movement have been the Primary fighting force for workers rights,  that w® widely
dlsBemltmte  Information on the benefits Of unlonlza.tlon to wometi,  and through Various
tDe&us Btlmulate organizing among ourBel veB and through the union movement;

2.  Crverturnl

3.

4.

the Bennett Amendment - that w® But]tiort the CamoalgpJo End DlscrlmlnatLon
Agannst T'regnant Workers and any other Viable Vehicle or strategy to ellmlqate the
Bennett amendment which will make  lt Po.38lble to Sue under Title   VII for e qual pay of
comtrarable  Value -  the benef Its of which could effect mllllon8 of women workers and
b® a major 8tep toward clo8lng the wage gap:

Full Employment  - that we develop a network Of cotpclous and articulate femlnl8ts who
tinderstand the underlying basic necosBlty for full emuloymeut for the reallzatlon Of
f®tnLnlet goal8,  worker and mlnorlty rtsht8 and baglc human disnlty - that wo disseminate
thls Information and prepare to loin with others ln the uocomlng ftsht for the obviously
Juetlfled demand that ln the mogt affluetit country ln the world u®Veryone who la wllllng and
thl® to work has a rkbe to a tab &t deceut wages. W

Child Care   - that we deveop Short atid long r-ang® Btcategy toward the achlevment of a
Datloml network Of child care centers with Bpechl emoha819 on Btrifegy to Counteract the
e®Vero ~--~ and deceitful graseroot8 backlash whloh wac mounted agolnst the
HondaleLBrademu® Cblld Care and Family SErvlce8 bill ln l9t6 -  and that w® &lBo ®moha8lze
the formatlotL Of an allfance vylth other concerned "3oole atid ong®nlzatlonB:

6.  Guarautoed Mlblmum  Income - that w® begin to pretxire and develop the fo-ltLl.I
perepectl`.a and Strategy for the upeomlng battle to replace the welfare .yBtotn vlth a
guamt]teed mlt)lmum Income tlrogram wblch 18 the only comprehenslv® and Vl8lonary
eolutlon to the cruel and VLBclou9 tioverty and oppre8slon Of "man dtsnlty Buffered by mllllon3
o[ wotn®n,  chlldren,  mlnotlty cer8ot)8 and older Americans  in this wealthy nation;

1`

e.  Dines-tic and lntermtlonal Redlstrlbutlon Of Economic Wealtli and Re§ource8   -that \ve
r®cognl2e that the accompll8hment o[. the abo\.e T)rloritieg fui'll require a shift  ln dott`e8tlc
prlortte8 and Bone redistribution of lucome and resources -  tliat ``.e examine the
ramlflcatlong Of thl8 with a commitment to dethocratlo freedom a8 well aa to economic
|ustlce and equal onportunlty - and that we expose the dengei`s of current e.`treme and
atuece88ary lcequltleB,  tiot only to u.omen,  children,  minorities and older ^merLcans,
but to the future peace and eurvLval of the wotl d.
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.`.i )   ..3c`.uul-,i',,a
(2)  Recliuiting.

{2}  }5;:£a¥,::i:3r  wvi'i,I.i+5
b.   that  constlt,ut©s  SxpFi9Ft?
C.   DisaiplirAary   ful.®s   and   pz``.`cu:ill-iie5
d.   What  do  tca  6x.pee-i  ±`rt;`]i   candidatss  .j!i   .its-lu}rn?

4.   ISou®s  and  goals
aL.  priorltlBe  issues

{1)  Dov®lop  plot±.or[n
(2)  Pu®iticn  prp®i„

be   D®v®lop  li}ng;-reng`®  gual¥  ai'id  plan
(1)  I,ogiglation
(2)   Adbinl8trativ©  n:iles  such  aLs  IRS  end  Social  S®cuplty
(3)  Election  rul©8

5,  Cunprlgris
a.   Id®n.lify  politically  ®3ci`+oi.1encgd  p3c}ple  and  iresouroeB

(i)  within  NO,i
(a)  P®rmgylvania  NO.jJ  in&ga&in©  t@arciff
(b)  Survey  of  oh&pt®rs

i :i E#::i:¥::®:fas:L£::::::LNon PAC
(2)  Chlt6ldo  Now

(a)  Survey  of  polite.c&lly  &ctlve  feniniet8
(b)  Elected  fcaale  ®fficiaLIG
(a)  'Jonen°s  Political  C`aucus
(d)  I.eague  of  Wou®n  Vet,erg
(a)  GrouLps  doing  ros©aroh  ou  icam©n  anc}  politics  (gush  a8  Rutg©r.S)

b¢  Develop  6peci±`ic  can-r7aign  StrQtogi®8  end  .bechaiqu©g
(I)  DNC  canpaign  manual
(2}  St`2dy  of  tengotod  districts  in  t©ms  of  ®ffoct,iv®  carip@ign  8trLat®g}-

c. ?;;i;o=::;gJ,lc::-=::S

(2)  Iriformational  packet
(3)  Sy8ten  of  censultantg

PRopOsED  EumBT

1.  Statouldei  ci`,"uliricstion  {1}  13ad6rship nailings)

2.  'Jo.rk6©sslonr i;-uaeiunicati®n  and  mat®rial3

3.   M.tori®ls  and  r©si+urc!®8

TOTAL

$130..00

120.,00
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